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DIRECTIONS R:>R SECURING COPYRIGHTS 

UNDER THE REVISED ACT OF CONGRESS 
WHICH TOOK EFFECT AUGUST 11 1874• 

{Prepared by the Librarian 
of Congress.) 

1. A printed copy of the title of the book, 

map, chart, dramatic or MUsieal composition, 

engraving, cut, print, photograph, or a de

scription of the painting, drawing, chromo, 

statue, statuary, or model or design for a 

work of the fine arts, for which copyright is 

desired, must be sent by mail or otherwise, 

prepaid, addressed 

, 

Librarian 2f. Consreas, 

Washington, ~· £• 

Thia must be done before publication of the book 

or other article. 

2. A fee of 50 cents, for recording the 

title of each hook or oth~r article, must be en• 

closed with the title as above, and SO centa 

in addition (or $1 1n all) for each certificate 

of copyright under aeal or the Librarian of 

Congreaa, which will be transmitted by return 

nw.11. 



3. Within ~ days after publication pt_ 

each book ~ other article, !.!!.!?, complete copies 

of the beat edition issued MUst be sent, to 

perfect the copyright, with the address 

Librarian ~ Congress, 

Washington, ~· £• 

It is optional with those sending books and 

other articles to perfect copyright, to send them 

by mail or express; but, in either case, the 

charges are to be prepaid by the senders. With

out the deposit of copies above required the 

c~pyright is void, and a penalty or $25 is in

curred. No copy ia required to be deposited 

elsewhere. 

4. Ho copyright is valid unless notice ia 
.:. 

given by inaerting in every copy published, on 

the title page or t~e page following, if it be 

a book; or, 11" a map, chart, mua1cal composition, 

print, cut, engraving, photograph, painting, 

drawing, chromo, statue, statuary, or model or 

design intended to be perfected aa a work of the 

tine arta, by 1nacr1b1ng upon aome portion 

thereof, or on the aubatance on "11ch the aame · 

la mounted, the following word1, vis: 



•Bntered accordlns !!!_ !!!_ 2!. Oongr••~· !a, ~ 

year , &, , !!!. !!!!. orf ice 2f. !!!!. 
Librarian 2.f. Congress, ~ Waahington;" or, at 

the option or the person entering the copJr1ght, 

the words: "Copirisht, 18 __ ~ .n 

The law 1mpoaea a penalty ot t100 upon any 

person who baa not obtained copyright who ehall 

1naert the notice •Entered acoordlns l2, ~ 2f. 
Copgreaa," or "Coppight," etc., or words or 

the same import, in or upon any book or other 

article. 

S. Az17 author m&J reserve the right to 

tranalate or to dramatize hie own work. In 

thia caae, notice should be given by printing 

the wrda "Right !?!, tranalation reserved," or 

•!!!. rlgl!ta reaeJ-Ted,• below the notice or 

copJrlgbt entl'J, and notUJ1ng the Librarian of 

Congreaa of auch reaerTatlon, to be entered upon 

the reoord. 

6. Baoh copJrlght aecurea the exoluaive 

r!&bt ot publ1ah1ng tbe book or artlole 

oopJrtpted tor th• t•ftl of tvent1••1ght yeara. 

At the·~ of tbat t!ae, . t&.• author or 4e

aS.gmr, or hl• v14ov or ohlldren, •7 ••our• 

a reU9Val. tor th• turtber term of fourteen 79ara, 



making forty-two years in all. Appllcationa 

tor renewal rauat be accompanied by explicit state• 

ment of ownership, in the case of the author, 

or of relationship, in the case of his heirs, 

and muat state definitely the date and place of 

entry of the original copyright. 

7. The time within which any work cq~yrighted 

may be issued from the press is not limited by 

a111 law or regulation, but depends upon the dis

cretion of the proprietor. A copyright may be 

secured for a projected work aa well as for a 

completed one. 

a. Any copyright is assignable in law by 

any instrument of writing, but such assignment 

muat be recorded in the office of the Librarian 

ot Congreaa within sixty daya from ita date. 

The fee for thia record and certif 1cate is one 

dollar, and. for a certified oopy of any record 

of assignment, one dollar. 

9. A co~y of the record (or duplicate 

certitjcate) of &DJ copyright entry will be rur
niebed under aeal, at the rate of fifty oenta 

each. -

10. · In the oaae or book• published 1n more 

than one volume, or or per1od1cala publiabed 



1n numbers, or ot engravings, photographs, 

or other articles published with variations, 

a copyright is to be taken out for each volume 

or part of a book, or number of a periodical, 

or variety, as to size, title, or inscription, 

of any other article. 

11. To secure a copyright for a painting, 

statue, or model or design intended to be per

fected as a work of the fine arts, so as to 

prevent infringement by copying, engraving, 

or vending such design, a definite description 

muat accompal'Q' the application for copyright, 

and a photograph of the same, at least as large 

as "cabinet size," must be mailed to the 

Librarian of Congress within ten daya from the 

completion or the work. 

12. Copyrights cannot be granted upon 

Trade-marks, or Labels intended to be used 

with any article or manufacture. If protection 

tor such prints or labels ia deaired, appli

cation must be a.de to the Patent Office, where 

the1 are regiatered at a tee ot SIX DOLLARS for 

labela, and 'l'WEH'l'Y-PIVE tor trade-marks. 

" 



13. Every applicant for a copyright must 

state distinctly the name and residence of the 

claimant, and whether the right is claimed as 

author, designer, or proprietor. No aff 1dav1t 

or formal application is required. 


